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Cornell; as predicted, won collegiate championshipracetoday
30RHELL RUNNERS

ISTANCE FIELD IN

INTERCOLLEGIATES

Individual Honors Also Go
to Potter, ofJthacan Squad,
Harvard Gets Second and
Penn Fifth.

By B. BTJSHNELL
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. rnetl

University's "wonderful squad of lontf
distance runners run truo to form In
the seventh Annual championship of the
t. C A. A. A. hero today nt noon, Tho
Itliacans won the team championship
With tho remarkably low score of 35

points, finishing their first flvo scoring
runners within tho drat 12 to cross the
tape. In addition Donald Potter! of the
Cornell team, won the Individual honors
with a remarkable burst of speed over
the last mile of the course.

Harvard finished second with a score of
77; Tale fcelng third, with 91, and M, I. T.
fourth, with lift. Tho University of Penn
sylvania, whoso team had been thought
good enough to finish second, was Just
nosed out of fourth place, the Qunkers
being fifth with 114. The other teams fin-

ished aa follows: Princeton, 129 points;
Colby, ISO points; Dartmouth, 171 points;
Urown, 136 points! Columbia, 214 points;
C C. N. T., 251 points.

The Syracuse and Penn Btate teams
failed to start

The race was delayed nearly an hour
because the Columbia runners were
caught In the jam of special trains
coming1 up from Now York. The race
started under the shadow of tho big
bowl, and Itf was cold enough to make
runners shiver. Over the first mile ot
fairly level road Overton, of Vale, did
the pace making, closely followed by
Morrison, of Princeton, and the wholb'
Cornell team, running In a bunch. Then
the Tiger star went to the front and
led all his rivals a merry ohaso up and
down the difficult hills that constituted
tho course. At tho half way mark Mor-
rison was In tho lead, but Overton, of
Vale, and Potter, of Cornell, were within
striking distance.

Tho race finished on the cinder track
back of the old football field. It was not
until the lost half-mi- le that Morrison had
to relinquish his lead. At this point
Potter gained rapidly and passed the
little Princeton man before they en-

tered the track.
Potter struck, the cinders 300 yards from

tho tape with a, lead of 20 yards which
ho held without exerting himself. In tho
meantime Wentr, of Colby, one of tho
dark horses of tho race, sprinted past
Overton and beat him to the tapo by 10

'yards.
From that time on the runners hustled

across the tapo every second or so and
Cornell's fifth man was within sight al-

most before Potter, the winner, had fin-
ished. The first Pennsylvania man to
finish was Colton, who was the seventh
runner over the line.

The runners finished as follows:
Tuition. Athlste. College--.

1 VoMer. Cornell
2 Mortson, Princeton........
3 TYentz, Colby. .44 Overton. Tale
O Wlndagle, Cornell
6 Maolure. Harvard
7 Colton, Pennsylvania
8 Corwllh, Cornell
I Speiden. Cornell

10 llolden. Tale
11 Cook, M. I. T....
12 Cadis, Cornell
dS fl rime. Cornell
II Davison, Harvard
IS Brown, M. I. T.
15 Soutliworth, Harvard
IT Ideberman. Pennsylvania.
IB Smith, Columbia

M. I. T
20 Carter, Harvard....
51 Smith, Colby
H Clark, Tale
23 Coop. Brown
2t Webster. Colby
2S AUia. Princeton

Harvard
2T Hurton. Pennsylvania
28 Cooley. Princeton
39 TMIler, Harvard
SO I Loveman. Tale
81 Durgln, Dartmouth

. 34:00
. 34:00
. 34:00
. 34:lfl
. 34:29
. 27:13
. .14:04
. 34:83
.
. 3.1:08
, 38:12
. 33:18

33:10
. 33:22
, 33:23

33:27
. 3S:2s

. 33:33
3.1:07

. 33:48

. 83:34
, Ss:Sfl

33:38

38:01
30:04
38:03
38:03
33:03
36:08

MTHERfflGHTS
FEATURE TONIGHT

-- AT NATIONAL A. C.

Harry Tracey, of

Time.

S4:6ft2-- S

.'33:31

Will Battle "Eddie" Mor-

gan, Charppion of Europe.
Geidel and O'Keefe Clash.

Manager Jack UcOulg-an- , of the Na-
tional Athletic Club, has announced a big
treat for fight followers tonight,

The program ha has arranged
follow:

Italn boot Harrr Tracer. Tlc. . m.
Ala" Morgan, featherweight cfcamDlan ot Bu- -

Sena hr

2-- 8

2-- 0

3

5

2-- 3

5

3

33:3

8
2-- ft

3-- 5
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rVlrfat tt V.mI ,
rroioiny" PtUadelpSU. H

Toira oaiua "Jirnmr ilurphy. Wtsl Phil.Jolphia, va. 'Jimmy 'anla, New Tort.Beosna CgM "Jlramy" Powera. Wew Tort.fa. "XV Nelson, Philadelphia.
Oriwlne aftau-au- a' Lewis, Nw Tort, Tt.Eidla" Hayes. Philadelphia.
"Baowr" Baker, who hat been caaduetlnrnva boiler club In Austral!, la reported aaharlnj tailed tor England 40 offer bit servicesto tba English array.
George .Aahe, of t etty. who bat Imnaotef a lot boxing around New Torlr,

hs Dusn signed up to meat "Dan" (Porkyi
Ttjnn. the beaTywelght. a battle
In Montreal on November SO.

Tba Broadway Sporting Club, Brooklyn,
baa been trying to match Champion "Kid"
tvjMjues with "Louisiana, ot this oily, but
'Sammy" Harris, Williams' manager, baa
refused to allow Williams to box the local
bay. Harris claims that he Is not afraid of
i'l.flHtiUna," defaatlor the ohanrDlon. but
owlg to his awkwant style bailor. Will-Ut-

cannot malts a saalafaetory showing
with the local bey In a abort bout. Harris is
wUUair to msleh tbs boy a bout.

WILMINGTON FRIENDS

TAKE UP BASKETBALL

90Bi 1t&v& and Abandon Foot-
ball Sehedule.

"uniiMXKaTON, Del., Nor. St-IIa- vlng

JrtUMMmifil football for tha rnw.lnder of
tJUt jygn ob account of tha ewioug

fwrj to Kobert Lyflel3, a member of
mSTm Hoptllji team, bt formerly a
ifctWif at Vt1o4' School, that acliool
V MM' Bolnjr In for vaftfcsfball. A, team
Ml JJjtUiK formed awl wlthiH a. few daya
Ut pte-yv- t will b aeleeted.
tM tu will be no of the atreogeat

aehwal team in thla saotloa t the couo-r- j
and aHorta will ba Bade to-- arrange

$mmm wftk ail of ifea school t&iraa la tM
liJWwllS Ttt4' IMsoot haJt imuausjiy

tfcmas ftimHtarl Unn tbj aftasoo tf
ft ut nrt jiriJrg itsjui Ji't) tti ioMiwI
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BRYN MAWR TIES

ALL-PHILADELPH- IA

AT GIRLS' HOCKEY

Each Side Scores Three
Goals in Most Exciting
Match of Season Miss

Brown Scores First.

The nnnual hockey game between
and llryn Mawr College took

place nt llryn MaWr this morning, and,
although tho weather was decidedly chill,
there wns n good turnout of spectators,
mostly Bryn Mawr students. The con-

test was one of the hardest fought of
tho series and resulted In a tie, each side
scoring; three goals,

won tho toss and de-

cided to piny with tho wind In their
favor, but the opening minutes of play
were decidedly In favor of the Collegians.
The forwnrds Bliowcd great speed and
frequently threatened danger to tho Phila-
delphia goal. Miss Brown scored the
f(rst goal for Bryn Mawr, and the cheer-
ing section let loose, but their Joy over
this success wns cut short when Miss
Ferguson equalized for
Play opened, up considerably after this
and, although both teams had chances
of scoring,, tho score remained unaltered
at half time.

Bryn Mawr started with a rush In tho
second half, but defended
well and attacked In turn, with the re-

sult that Miss Taylor scored from n flno
centre from Miss Seeds. Aroused by this
roverse, the Bryn Mawr girls wont nt It
harder than ever, with tho result thnt
Miss Wlllard made It two all. A fow min-
utes later Miss Alexander scored a third
goat for Bryn Mawr, Tho visitors had
all their work cut out to defend their
goal for several minutes, but later set
up a hot attack on the Bryn Mawr goal,
and Miss Cheston scored what proved to
bo the last goal of tho match,

For Miss Seeds, Miss
Buchanan, Miss Katzenstcln, Miss Taylor
and Miss Bergen played a particularly
good game, and for Bryn Mawr Miss
Werner, Miss Thompson, Miss Harris,
Miss Brown and Miss Alexander were
seen to great ndvantage.

Line-u- p:

Dryn Mawr.
Mil Stafford goal Miss Werner
Miss nuchannn. .right fullback. .Mlsa Thompson
Mli:. fiend left fullback.... Miss Pauling

(Mlis Toulraln)
.VI" Ferguson. ..right halfback.... Mlia Harris
Miss Tlcrvm. . . .centra halfback. .Miss Branson
Mrs. II. Ilston..left half back. .Miss Litchfield
Miss erjK nnnt wing Miss Urown
Miss Evelyn Runk.liisldo right... .Mist Wlllard

idiius itirK, .miss PfewDoidJ
Mlsa Cheston. ..centro forward. Miss Alexander
Mlsi Kjtzcnstetn. Inside left MIsaKollog
Miss M. Taylor left wlnir Mlsa Morgan

Referee Mum Applebee. Tlmo of halves
W mlpulri. Coals for MissFcrgujon, Mlsa Taylor and Miss Cheston.
donlx for llryn Mawr Miss Brown, Mlsa 'Wlll-
ard and Mlsa Alexander.

BRITISH GOLFERS

ABANDON LINKS

BECAUSE OF WAR

Professionals Occasionally
Play Match Games for
Benefit of Belgian Relief
Funds Gossip of the
Greens.

Golf In Kngland la practically nt n
atandatlll, with the exception of nn occa-alon- al

professional tournament for the
Belgian Itcllef Fund. While none of the
Engllah golf magazines has suspended
pumioation, their ltsues.are cut down to
but few pages. Tho average number of
Harold H. Hilton's monthly, Golf Illus-
trated, formerly contained about M pages,
while the latest Issue consisted of only
a half dozen, pages.

Oolfera connected with the Woodbury
Country Club have no Intention of allow-
ing winter to interfere with their game,
for at present a round robin tournament
la In progress that will not be concluded
until spring. A large green In closeproximity to the clubhouse is belny care-fully nursed along, and when In shape willbe used for night putting contests. Itwill be Illuminated by the same type of
calcium lights that were used on theWoodbury tennis courts during the sum-mer.

An organisation known aa. the Mixers'Club, composed of members of the paint
trade, has held eight tournaments during
the last season, and Walter N. Steven-
son. Bala Golf Club, won them alt The
last one was held at Plna Valley on
Wednesday, and Stevenson had SO strokesfor the 15 holes that were played. Eight-
een were entered in the event and some
remarkable aooras high, not , low were
made. One man confessed to uilng 35
strokes on hole and his part-
ner used 15.

Word cornea front tho Country Club ot
Lakewood that another tournament Is
being considered, starting with ThanKt-givin- g

Day and continuing Friday ana
Saturday. It wljl differ from the usual
Invitation tournament. In that the con-
testants will be asked to pay green fees,
the prfzea to be bought with the money
thus seoured. This arrangement was
made owing to the foot that Lakewood
baa already given two Invitation events.

WESTPHILLl NEWS

Basketball Season la Ushered in Dq--
cember 7,

Btslietball practice at the West PhiladelphiaHigh ffehooll U now In full sw lag, and, undertha able tutelage ot Coach Lewis and Captain
Brown, the. men are making rapid strides.Manager Murphy fcae worked up the follow,lng sohedule: ; Aeeaaber 8, School of fedagogy,at Watt PhUadelpWa: lWmbsr Jj. OlrardCollege, at Wt TCltadelpWa; December 13,Vlljanova Pree... at West PhiladeKEa; De-
cember J. U. of P. freshmen, at Uof p ;Jasuary 6. Southern Htgb (league game); Jan-uary i. Chester HTgL V West PVlUaeipWa;
January fi Central High (league amel:Van-par- y

11 West Chester Normal? atTTeet Ches-ter; January 19. Northeast High (league

SfSSt!VX.Amn-'fvBri99L'- i'. r ,ih .,,,,.. wBruarv a, cejaual(League gaavs);! i"""y nenstteijiif gBMV; February, 12, HaverfiHaewrord; 181 sutkn
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J. HOPKINS, OF PENN'S SOCCER
He to be a sterling association football his
work his team wonderfully. -

Personal Touches in Sports
A comparison of the relative Interest sltbwn

In this In tha his- athletla events of the
year and In Great Britain Is particularly In-
teresting Just at this time because today the
greatest that ever witnessed a contest
ot any kind In this country gathered In tha
Ynlo liowl at Now Haven to seo me Blue and
Crimson on tha gridiron. The Tale
stadium nearly 70,000, or
about 25,000 more than any other one In the
United In Great Britain the number of
people who see the nnals in tho English cup
matches fnr exceeds tho biggest ever
got together in this country. Some may
argue that there be just as many to
eeo the deciding football contests here and also
tho world's series baseball games If there wero
better accommodations. That la quite true.
At tho same time the fact that England and
Scotland hove playing grounds will

around 130,000 to see a game at soccer
means that the interest there la greater In
these matches than that In this country forany kind of a contest. Public domand made
It necessary for the British to augment thocapacity of their but thus far thoAmerican srort-lorln- g public hat not developed
a disposition to create a sufficiently large de-
mand for a gigantic stadium to turn It Into areality.

It will astound many Americans when they
read the attendance figures of the British soc-
cer matches. Indeed, the people at NewHaven was a great crowd, but that la
email compared with the 127,307 who witnessed
tho game between the championship English
and Scottish teamsat Hampden (Has-go-

23. 1013. That a crowd as largeas the one that gathered at he Yale Bowl lano novelty In England can be seen by the ap-pended figures give the dates and
d.a.nf he flnI aoc:r matches for theEnglish Cup

Year,
1890
1001
1002.....
10M
1304
1903.....

haB and
has

eountrv

crowd

battle
today

States.

crowd

would

which per-
mit

parks,

70,000
today

Park,March

which

... ,,.......
Attendance...... 73.S33

110,802
7S.UM.... 64,000
01.734

101,117

NORTHEAST FOOTBALL
PLAYERS ARE EXPELLED

"Mike" Wilson, Star End, and Shay
Ousted From School.

It has been learned that "Mike" Wil-
son, star end, and Shay, a sub' halfback
ot the Northeast High football team, have
been expelled from school for a breach
of discipline and will be ineligible to play
against Central High In the game next
Wednesday. When Interviewed both men
asserted that they would make strenuous
efforts to square themselves with the fac-
ulty and expressed confident hopes that
they might still play In the big classic.
The matter will be reconsidered on Mop-da- y,

and there la a possibility that the
boys will be restored to their former
standing.

The loss of Wilson will be sorely felt
by Northeast and will considerably Im-
pair their chances against Central High,
as Wilson waa tha moat clever man on
the team at catching the pass.
Webb to Wilson has become almost pro-
verbial In writing detaila of Northeast
High games. This play has been respon-
sible for more scores than any other In
tha team's repertoire, and was worked
iiuccees(ully on two occasions in the West
Philadelphia game.

Wilton Is also an excellent defensive
player, and would be useful stopping
Stephens, of Central High, on end runs.
Shay has been iwed as a aub halfbaek
throughout the season, and showed up
well when given a chance to play In the
second half of the West Philadelphia
High game.

BBESNAHAN ON THE JOB
CHICAGO, Nov.
lated

21. ap- -
manager of the Cubs In CfBalSWCtl by

rles P. Taft, hopped oft a tram trow the
la lawn yesterday and an nour later Had

doened tha harness and settled
hlmiett ta the IS. Ui

team for next season.

Tinker's Home Burned
BLOOMINQTON. HL. Nov.

ot tbe team,
bit wife imi two narrowly
death m a art loai
las lads near III., aarl

National A. C.
TONIGHT--

Rogtr Bressahan.

managerial
DUlUUUg ffSBBSBSl- -

ship

Sl.-J- oe Ttaker,
HBgr Chicago Federal League

guests eaoajsj
oesuvssu

Havana.

McGolgan, Prop,
UUi Catharine staV

TOWlOHT
TAACHY n. UOBflAK

Fmt QjjSejtTsBouw. Four Other Boats.

A.A.&ZVtg.
MUJk.lL SJUHT. MUV.

ItUEAU v. WI1XIKJalVs..c

Tinker tufat- -
yesieraay.

Jack
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TEAM
proved player

helped

accommodated

forward

1000 75.003
11107 81,531

100S 74.O07
100(1 67.BS1
1010 70.DS0
1011 '

00,008
1012 Si, 431
101.1 120,028
WW approximately 110.000

Tho 1013 game between Aston Vljla and Sun-
derland, played at tho Crystal Palace. lndon.was tho largest attendance on record for a
final English Cup. match. Another fairly

match was played between the cham-
pion English and Scotch teams at Hampden
Park, Glasgow, on April 4, IPOS, when there
wero 121.4S2 British and Scotch "fans" within
me inciosure.

On account of the frequency of these largo
crowds In England and Scotland, they are abie
to handle tho people with wonderful speed andprecision. At Hampden Park, In Glasgow,
120,000 people can with ease leave the sta-
dium vacant within IB minutes after the mntch
la nnisneo. 'ine rale uowl has excellent ar-
rangements for handling the crowds, based
largely on British experience. While tt it truo
that games lw Oreat Britain do not cost os
much money as tho average football samo
here, when the finals uro played on the other
aide there Is no -- ffort made to hold down the

rices for the best seats. Soma seats may beKad tor the equivalent of 2fi cents and many
more for about SO cents. But the best seats
bring us much at S3. Scalping tlckett Is prac
tlcully unknown at the time of these big Eng-
lish eocrer games, hence practically every one
who wishes to see the game can do bo at theregularly scheduled prices.

The Army and Navy people, combining their
efforts with the oMclals ot the University ot
Pennsylvania, aro doing all In their power to
prevent the tickets from getting into the hands
ot Broad and Chestnut street speculators'. The
Idea of keeping the name of each purchaser
along with the number ot his ticket la a splen-
did one, and one which Is euro to produce good
results.

SHOTS FOR THE BASKET
The Heading League of Qasketball waa or-

ganised In Heading yesterday at a meeting of
10 representatives of local temlproftaalonal
teams Kdward, J. Bran waa elected president,
and John Romlg, secretary. Franchises were
Jranted to the following clubs: Walout A. Coseph Saylor. manager; National A. C. Johnltomlg. manager; American A. C, Walterfichaeffer, manager: Bt. Peter's Catholic Club.Aloysius Morris, manager: Keystone Literary
Association, Harvey lientz, manager. Thasixth club will likely bo representatives ot the
P. and It. T. M. C. A. The organisation hasleased the Katatorlum. whereleague battles were formerly staged.
games week will played. committee
was appointed draw schedule.

Because the Increased patronage East.
league oaaKsioaii gamea Keaaing.

owners that club have contracted
ifma,.crtaae the seating capacity

where garnet staged. bleacher
stand structural Iron will constructed
and seating capacity Inoreated accoin.modatt over more persons. pressnt
but 1600 accommodate and every

management been comypehedturn away several
I

fans.
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Cornell Basketball Schedule
ITHACA. Nov. 21. - The basketball

schedule, atlde from tha garnet to be
In tha Intercollegiate wat announcedtoday at December 12. Col.lege, at December 18. Niagara, atJanuary a. union, ax iiiuta! jann.n
11. Buafflo, at Ithaca: February li; NaVyVst
Annapolis; 'February 20, at West

YOTTNO BELUNI KNOCKED
NEW Nov.'21.-You- ng Bellini failedto to the scratch In, the flfth round at theNew Polo Club last night. He had been sentto the canvas six times In tour rounds farJo etcln and hit retirement waa a wise move.The bout will go on record at a knockout forSUIa In four

ROLLER SKATING
TONIGHT

"SKATELAND"
The most beautiful rink la America,"

3d Regiment Armory,
Broad and Wharton Sta.

Sessions afternoon
and Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday evcmfBga.

I Kaij a All- TI

mndred

eastern

Cornell
played

League,
follows: CanlsluaIthaca;

Ithaca;
Army, (Pobtt.

OTJT
TOIIK,

rounds.

every

Scwon:

CAMPBELL WINS BOUT
IN AMATEUR TOURNEY

lightweights Tiit Up Oood Battles
at Kensington A. C.

The final bouli In the Kentlntton A. C. am;'ateur boxing tourney last nlsht provided tome
rood fights. The feature bout ot the evening
was between Jimmy Campbell and Bailor
Bains, two husky youngsters In the
class. In the first round the tailor landed the
grMter, number ot Wows, but Campbell gaured
Ills measure. In the remaining sessions and
pounded hit face and body with hard tight
and left wallops. As a result of his victory
Campbell waa given the privilege of choosing
between a diamond ring and gold watch. Sum-
maries:
Mpi-foun- d preliminaries Young Donohue de-
feated Toung O'Hara. In three rounds. Sneclal
final Toung Uorman won from Toung Tarsia
In four rounds.

nrellmlnarlM Spencer nohrfr de-
feated Kid Kara In three rounds, Rpeclal ftnat

Jimmy Walsh wdn from Barney Williams In
three rounds.

preliminaries Toung Seaford de-
feated Harry Gilbert, In four rounds. Ppeclal
final Jimmy Campbell won from Bailor rialna
In four rounds.

d preliminaries Joo Kelly slopped
Toung Fitzgerald in the first round.

CHANCE FOR TIE

,
AFTER BASKETBALL

GAMES TONIGHT

Victory for De Neri and De-

feat for Jasper Will Put
Musical Funders on Top
Rung.

If the fortunes of the fray ar with the
De Ncrl quintet tonight In their basket-
ball game with Trenton and Jasper loses
at Heading tho Musical Fund Hall team
will bo tied with tho Kensington nrrny
for first place In the Eastern League
race. That this Is apt la obvious Judging
the possibilities of tonight's games with
the games played to date In tho cago
campaign.

While Jasper hno been bentcn only onco
this season they will be plnylng on Rond-lng- 's

floor tonight, nnd this will give the
homo crowd the usual nnd distinct ad-

vantage. In the same wny Do Nerl will
be at homo, whllo the enemy, Trenton,
will have the disadvantage of tho foreign
floor.

In the early games this season "Doc"
Newman woo not up to his usual stand-
ard, but that was due largely to the fact
that he was In sad need of practice The
same thins vns true of Dark. With that
pair going at full speed, backed up by
tha voternn Joo Fogarty, the Trenton men
will bnve n flcht on their hands which
will be worth beholding this evening. It
Is unquestionably true that when the Mu-

sical Funders are traveling on high gear
they are unbeatable. Thus far, however,
they have been playing In and out bas-

ketball; hence they are not In tho lead
where they should be.

At Musical Fund Hall tonight the league
game will not begin until 9 o'clock, but
there will be a preliminary contest and
singing, with dancing for the nightcap of
the entertainment.

The Heading five, of the Eastern League,
defeated Greystock by the score of 24 to 22
in & contest played last night at Cooper Bat-
talion Hall. ,.

Goal
Field. Foul. A. Pts.neegs. forward .1 0 0. 2

O'Donnell, forward 1 O't 2
Haggerty, centre 10 0 2
Dears, guard 2 12 0 18
Molds, guard 10 12

Totals 8 12 S il
ORBYSTOCK.

Goal '

Field. Foul. A. Pts.
fiugarman, forward 0 o 1 0
Illlson, forward 0 0 0 0
Wilson, forward 2 It 0 IS
Caahman. centre 1 0 0 2
McWIIllams. guard O 0 0 0
Cross, guard 1 0 1 a

Totals 22
kouis committea ureyitocK, 13; jteadlng, 21,

Iteferee Raetzrl. Time ot halves 20 minutes.
lUlftlme Reading, It; Oreyatocx, 11.

STANDING oFTHi; CLUBS.
EASTERN LJIAQUB.

Jasper
ue rerl

14

TV, I P.C. vr, L, P.C.
4 1 .800 Camden .... 8 8 .800
.1 2 .000 Trenton 1 inn

ivcnuins .... o ,wu uraysioc ..A 0 luSCHBDUIJ? FOR, TONIGHT..
Trenton at De Nerl; Jasper at Reading.
ALLBNTOvVN. Pa Nov. 21. It took fiveextra minutes of play for tho local TV'M. C.A. quintet to nose out a victory over thestrong Do Nerl, ot the Eastern League, herelast night Line-u-

Y. MT C. A. D, N.Clauss
Herman
felentfin

..forward.
.rorward...oentra,.
..guard...

'"Wll
v.awtw4S'r ,.,.,

KlncalS
..JTUftrd,. ....... v

Goals from fill ,' 2: c??h:
ton. 4; Wperner, i; Geary, 3;
M:7mgy.Sa.f,'rB-u- fe
Srffi&ESSttffi. "--"- pvo. nil.

ECALEY BEATS McMANTJS
WILKES-BARII- Pa Nov, II. Battling

Halty, of this elty, outpointed Prank!
ot Boston, In a bout her

last night. Both boys displayed cleverness, but
neither possessed punishing power. Yankee
Evans', ot thlt elty, knocked out Jack Farrell,
ot Philadelphia in tha third round.
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MYLES READ WINS

SCHOLASTIC TITLE

IN EVENT TODAY

i

Northeast High School Run-

ner Covers 2J-mi- le Course

in FairmoUnt Park in 1 1

Minutes and 26 Seconds.

Myles Itend, n lnd wearing

Iho colors of Northeast High School,

showed his heels to a blB field In the

annual freshmen cross-countr- y champion-

ship run! held over tho scholastic course

at Fnlrmount Fnrk this morning. The

distance wns about two and onc-clgh-

miles, Ills time was 11 minutes 2 sec-

onds, four seconds behind tho record
tlmo made by llaymond Borst, Central
High School, In 1912.

West Philadelphia Illsh School, with

a scoro of 32 points, won tho team prize,

a sliver cup, while Northeast was second
with (I points, nnd Germantown. and
Central were third nnd fourth, with 65

and 89 points, respectively.
When Dr. Mathow C. O'Brien, physical

director of Central High School, shouted
"Go," about two score of thinly clad ath-

letes started down East Klversldo Drive
from the Collcgo Boat Club of tho Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania. Itoad spurted
Into the lend as the eroun of runners
rounded Washington Monumont nnd led
the fleld up Lemon Hill, with Stevenson,
of Central High, nt lilfl heels. Tho North-
east youngster opened up a slight lead
down Brewery Hill and Swnfford, of
West Philadelphia, spurted and took the
runner-u- p position from Stovcnson,

When about 200 yards from the finish
line, Swnfford leaped Into tho lead by a
fast sprint, but Itead passed him aftor
a beautiful neck and nfcok run.
Swnfford crossed tho finish line but three
seconds behind tho winner. Both boys
were strong at the conclusion of tho
race.

Three dead hents were run for tho 11th,
19th and 29th positions. Jones, of Ger-
mantown, and Martin, of Northeast, fin-

ished the race neck nnd neck In 12 min-
utes and 9 seconds; Brow, of Central
High, and Mlllcn, of Northeast, crossed
tho line at the same tlmo In 12 minutes
and 34 seconds, and Mctz, West Philadel-
phia, and Dales, Germantown, concluded
the course In 13 minutes 34 seconds each.

Gold medals wero awarded to tho first
flvo men who finished, whllo the next
flvo runners wero presented with silver
medals. Tho West Philadelphia team,
composed of Swnfford, Mearklo, Bobln-so- n,

Street and Frank, also received gold
medals.

Tho runners finished ns follows:
Itead, Northeast ..--

. 11:20
Bwafford, West Philadelphia
aiuvenson, central jtign.
Menrkle. West Phlladelohla 11:41
Robinson. West Philadelphia
White, aermantown 11:54
Whartonhy, Northeast 11:B(I
Street, Philadelphia ll:r,s
CJrlcr. Germantown 12:00
Slovens, Germantown 12:05
Jones, Germantown 12:00
Martin, Northeast
Frank. West Philadelphia 12;l.t
Schmidt, Frnnkford
Jiumpnries, central man 12:lU
fKosenfeld, Central High 12:24
IJysart, Northeast
fElllson. Frankfnrrt
Jlrown, Central High v.". liTst
.aiiiien.
Andree, aermantown
Simon. Central High
Thorton. Central High
Uucher, Central
Oiubb, West Philadelphia
Burner, Germantown
Haun. Central High
Jllckle, West Philadelphia
Mett, West Philadelphia
Dales. Germantown
Larson. West Philadelphia
Trauton. Germantown

The team scores:
West Philadelphia 2 4
Northeast . , 1 T
ueimantown . ., a o
Central High 3 14

The officials were! Dr. AI.

12

::.V:

30 11
15 17

18-- 51

A. O'Brien.,starter and referee: P. P. Carney and DoctorGallagher, timers; Messrs. Lewis, Bigman andfihaw, Judges of tho course.

ST. JOSEPH'S BASKETBALL

Season to Open December O.JWlth
Affair.

The batketball season at St. Joseph's College
promises to ho an especially successful one.
both on account of the new gymnasium,

and the extraordinary number ot
atudents who reported for practice.

The schedule Is as follows: December D
Crlmcon and Gray Club, at St. Joseph's: De-
cember 12, open; December 14. Brown Pren..i,'"p,h'i. 2fcen,bf .,a-- Philadelphia
Textile School, St, Joseph's; December 23
Ixirolit College, of Baltimore, at St. Joseph's:January 6. Camden High, at St. Joseph's:
utry 0. Washington College, at Washington:
January 13 and 18, open; January 20. "Wash,lngton Collere, at St. Joseph's: January 23Williamson, at Media; January 20. open: Janu-ary 30. Bethlehem Prep., at St. Joseph's:

3. Drexel Institute, at St. Joseph's'
ruary 8. Atlantic City Hlch. v.rJ."XZ
February 10. open; February 13. MorrisGuards, at 'Atlantic- City; February
rls Guards, at St. Joseph's; February inNortheast High, at St. Joseph's: February' 24
Wenonah Military Academy, at St. Joseph's1
February 27, University of Penntyjyanla fresh:at Bt. Joseph's.

RACING TODAY

HAVRE DE GRACE
Six Races Dally Including a Stake Pace anaa Steeplechase.
Special Trains: Penna. It. leave BroadSt., p. m., West Phila.. 12:88 pra.ittand O. B.', leave 12:45 p. m.

Id?e1t1'iiOO0 ar,n4,UBa n(l rWock, I1.B0.
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TfLe Hixpraofoale
Mm mSo 01 o,jsJ

A Top Unlike Any
T

iou've

""

Seen in Past
4

If have In mind. In connectionwiththe Hup Sedaq top. make-
shift winter tops you have seen,
fornet It, saya O. G. Brownlee.

Because the Hup Sedan la nothing:
like them.

Where they aro clumsy and destroy
lines of the car, this top re-tai- ns

graceful beauty ofHupmobile.
Where thoy shake and rattle andwork loose, this top Is firmly

substantially attached.
Where their doors aro m,.

handy affairs, these doora fit snug;
and tight and open easily andwide,

Where the uthers, at best, are butprotection against wind apd cold
, Hup Se4an In spite of its low

agsjL-aetnal- ly Hmougj,,, luxury In Us outside and Inside finish.
The Hup Sedan la designed builtby tito Hupmobile Factory thefirst time any automobile manu-

facturer haa gone to with
Hah an important feature.
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HILL AND DALE

RACE IS WON BY

ALCOTT COLLAR

West Philadelphia BoyWins

Individual Honors, While
Teammates Help and Thus

Win Team Trophy.

The cross-countr- y tenm representing
West Philadelphia High School defeated
Northeast High's hill and dalers In Ihelr
nnnunl dual rnco over tho scholnstlo
course of nboUt threo nnd an eighth
miles In FairmoUnt Park this morning.

The scdro was West Philadelphia, 19f

Northeast, 36.

Alcott pollar, West Phillies' star run-

ner, by a hcnrt-brcnkln- g burst of speed
about 23 yards from tho tape, beat out
his team-mal- e, Boycr, with but two nnd
two-fifth- s' seconds between them. The,

victor's time was 19 minutes and 21

seconds.
M the finish of the first lap, with flvo

Wist Philadelphia runners bunched to-

gether In tho lend, It looked aa1 If tha
boys front across tho Schuylkill would
trim their opponents with a clean scoro.
Itcthcneller, however, Increased his pnea
on tho second lap nnd pulled up at tho
finish In third place.

F. Street and Donsoll, both of West
Philadelphia, had a hard fight for fourth
place honors. Running side by sldo
about 150 yards from home, tho young
sters let out a terrific burst of opecd.
They crossed tho lino heck nnd neck In
19 minutes and 43 5 seconds.

Tho runners finished as followm
Collar, West Philadelphia 10:21
Hoycr, West Philadelphia 10:2:1 2--5

Rethncller, Northeast. 10:a
F. Smith, Wesr Philadelphia !K!i32-f- f
Honsell. West Philadelphia 10:4.12-- 5

Heck, Northeast jos.vj
Olarner, West Philadelphia 10:M
McCormack. Northeast,., 10:W1
Sterling. West Philadelphia; 20:0.
A, Street. West Philadelphia 2Ul
Pills. Northeast 20!ir,
ITebner, Went Philadelphia 20:211
iPlerco, West Philadelphia 20::m
Mtcen, Northeast 20:45
Morris. Northeast 81:311
Alexander, Northeast ''
Luvor, Northeast 22:30

Th l,nm snores follow:
West Philadelphia 12 4
Northeast 3 0 8

NEWCOMB GREAT SHOT

7--10
loaa

Has an Average of .0528 for Trial
at 4065 Birds.

Charles II. Newcomb, of this city, Is a
kingpin trapshootcr and his record Is .9523

for the breaks. He shot at 4065 and broko
3ST3 clay birds.

Some of his past performances nro tho
followlnc:

"Won the Eastern handicap at Fhlladcl- -
phta from 20 yards, with scoro of $7 out of'
10O.

Won tho Plnchurst handicap twice, the
second time from 21 yards, with a score
of 95 out of 100.

Won tho average at tho Eastern hand!- -
cap twice. 1,

Won tho Wcsty Hogan average twlco In'
succession. '

Won the Wcsty Hognn championship.
Won tho New York Athletic Club ama- -

teur championship of America In 1913. . .,
Won tho intercolleglato nnd lnterclub

championship In 1012.
Won tho Pennsylvania State challenge

trophy twlco In May, 10U.
Won tho "Caldwell trophy" two years ln

succession, viz.: 1913-1-
N

Tied for tho Southern handicap .ama- - '

teur average In 1914.
In the last five years has made 13 runa

of 100 or over and one run of 217, modo
May 21 and 22 lit Pittsburgh, Pa.

In' three days' shooting at Pittsburgh,'
May 21. 22, 23. 1914, broke 491 out of BOO.

Won the trophy with a
perfect score of 100 out of 100.

In shoot-of- f with A. B. Richardson atAtlantla City, N. J broko 60 straight to
Richardson's C9.

In shoot-of- f at- - Southern handicap at
Roanoke. Va., tied with George Lyon for
second place In preliminary handicap and
broke 40 straight to .Lyon's 33 from 21
yards.

LCOAKLEY, TO COACH COLUMBIA
NEW YC-m- Nov. J. Coakley

will coach the Columbia baseball team nextaeaeonj according to an announcement madeyesterday by Manager Qrant Stone.

THE PARLOR BASEBALL
GAME, Which Made Big

Players Cheer
Every Baseball Fan wenta t ....

nlonihlp Dasebailr'aame, the game thatleading professional playera have declaredto be the nearest thing to the real Cham-pionship Oaroe yet davlsed. Pathera shouldget it for their boys. Any number canplay. Get your friends to organize leagues.
More fascinating than any other homegame or evening entertainment. Interestsold and young alike, and; grips the closestattention of the most enthusiasts tans.
m.I.Aur I"'" c.?'. uPPly.you. tendws will forward a game toyou by Parcel Iott. Qulcksoller, Writsfor terras and territory.
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERT CITY

AND TOWN. "

GIlEIlNELLK NOVELTY COSIPANY
Dept. 18, Hetropolitan llldg., Phlla,, p.

Gall Up
Walnut or Main

3000
Today

and order your Help
Wanted Ads inserted in
tomorrow's

PUBLIC LEDGER
"The right man for tha

right plm will be found
nuirfclv
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